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Now under the new management of

David Krazier. this year-round
nudist park is on 15 wooded acres, offeringits members swimming,
campsites, a hot tub and a clubhouse,
all in a beautiful natural setting.
Several prominent residents enjoy

the club there and Marie Somersett
said of members. "They're nice people.We gel along better with them
than some who have lived here
always."
A more public attraction is Sims

Country Barbecue, not far from
Coastaiina Pines, where on weekend
nights three kinds of barbecue are
served up with bluegrass and country
music. Locals, as well as visitors, enjoythe lively participation in square
dancing and clogging tiiat is part of
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an evening at Sims.
Owner Michael Sims lives on the

premises.
The fire station, built three years

ago a few miles west on 904. is
perhaps the only place where

Cirissettown folks gather for any
social life.

In an earlier day. there was more

community spirit. "We used to get
together in hunting season and cook
deer together." Mrs. Somersett said.
Now. it appears everyone in

Grissettown owns their own little
business and there's little time for
frivolity.

Still, they have a sense of pride in
their crossroads community, and apparentlyagree with Gilbert Grissctt
that it's a place where you'll find
some mighty good people.
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A GOOD TIME is had by al! ages at Sims Barbecue on a
S typical Friday night. This group is enjoying a square

jfe dance to the music of a live bluegrass band.
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Everyone enjoys the Colonel's Fried Chicken.
I Original recipe or Crispy, it's finger-lickin's good!
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